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For Fashions Of The Era Then & Now 
10:30-5:30 442-3276 











Free Hair Consultation a d Conditioning 
Cue & Style 
Men 86-88 
ecisio 
Women 86-812 - 





Valley West Hair Care 
$25-835 
(Depending upon 
length and style) 
—822-0175 
Permanents 
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OCT. 24 “Freedom of Seoul” 
ed Cigarettes and Tobacco 
Keg Beer on Hand 
786 Sth St. On The Plaza 822-0414 
} Oct. 17 “A Wey of Ule” 
    
    
   
Rm 102 ef 7 p.m. 
@ series of lectures at HSU Art Complex 
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Who's incompetent? 
A new way to tax student wallets and 
patience has been instituted by the California 
State University and Colleges Board of 
Students under the 1977-78 catalog (and 
thereafter) must pay an estimated $10 for the 
privilege of being tested for writing com- 
petency, in order to graduate. 
New students, upon enrolling at our campus 
and other CSUC institutions, take an English 
Placement Exam. They subsequently work 
their way through English A, English 1 or 
—ee 
The CSUC hierarchy evidently mistrusts the 
professionalism of the instructors of these 
classes. By mandating this test, the trustees are 
saying students are passing these classes 
without acquiring writing skills. They ap- 
parentiy believe such students are capable of 
coming within arms reach of a Bachelor’s 
degree. 
The need for this test — if there is a need for 
it — arises from a failure on the part of the 
CSUC system to fulfill its educational charge. 
The test is nothing more than a means by which 
the system can ascertain whether it has taught 
its would-be graduates something as basic as 
how to write. 
The Chancellor's office and the Board of 
Trustees, by rejecting proposais for state 
funding of the test, are telling students they 
must pay for any failures of the system. 
Perhaps, the hierarchy will institute a basic 
mathematics proficiency exam, a reading: 
comprehension exam, a general 
exam — with students footing the bill. 
One alternative would be to make the test a 
final for English 1 or 2 for students starting their 
education next year. 
if the system is going to continue instituting 
such checks on its efficacy, state — not student 
funds — should provide the finances. 
er a 
WALL SAST 6 
‘A, CAL. 96621 
026-3271 
e 1 626-9989 
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Dear Mom: Please send | 
ten bucks quick or it's 
another year at HSU. 
wes == I 
ri /y 
Letters to the editor 
Credibility gap? Athletes should not be equated © Now man, woman or 
with Coors truck drivers. child who has ever played or 
Athletes are in the public eye and watched a softball game takes for 
Editor Goes tea um has pave oe te ey Lope ie 
i to the Oct. 10 issue 9 feature on our in the eats Roulah Gesute adem 
editorial cartoon (p.4) beer business, Mr. Clancy’s view abuse the men or women in blue 
Humboldt State University does not tand. I think it’s time we started 
athletes as being, ‘‘on the take.’ HSU athletics are the second changing that tradition. 
Se ee eee major team How many of us would be 
been made. Your cartoon, or warts Geastn hana Game willing or confident enough to 
rather, your “yellow r payer dono ned prea avers make many t-second 
indicates to me that HSU athletes they are “local.” decisions, decisions that one side 
have been tried and found guilty; was the coverage is usually annoyed at, no matter 
lynch mob philosophy at its best. disrespectful of the entire how correct it may be? How 
This is not a very objective University? In a small com- of us would be or 
view coming from a college munity it might be, but we should tactiel encugh to 20 dif. 
newspaper and is bordering 0n be more open-minded in realizing ferent players’ emotions and 
es a! that it is not. The people them- remarks, besides the rowdy fans 
not nae. selves take the responsibility and nate bench players, 
eS Tole Tom Knight ond chide Comming Gaaes 
David T. Shaw Blue tradition Sines alana eee 
assistant director 7 Sauls cap “T's aver oon 
cate STs we 
staff writer Tom 
Boer belle Trepiak's article on besing the oes oe oar lay 
been directed at fame, moving ball and all the 
Editor but considering there are $7 mets beserunners and fielders at the 
Don Clancy's statements about $nd 4 womers Slo-Fitchteamsin samme time? Yet how many of us 
tape repmatiiny dating ett ageal eaten ome Oe the CETA werein Salts have reached trenaied 2% a my sagonent necowse- levels in ocal sommertine nmytenesiats urine 
situation. —" view of the ? Don’t many of 
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Put your pen where your mouth is! — 
Write a letter to The Lumberjack editor 











Bonnie Raitt The Blow 
Santana 
fleetwood Mac Tusk 
Joe Jackson 1 Am the Man 
Michael Jackson Off the Wall 
1620 G ST ARCATA 



























Hous: 1030-620 Mon-Se. Sign ap nom! 9956 St, Anew e22-420 Open 12-10 p.m. 
favorite wine at depression prices, 
Before you disco drop in and have a Bud on tap or your 
Happy Hour 67 p.m. 























































































































1057 H Arcata 
Weekend Entertainment 
Earth Whole Ea 
Home Cooked Meals 
Natural Foods Kitchen 
Mon - Sat 9:30 - 7:00 Mon - Sat 8 - 4 
Sun 9-2 































































Oct. 20th: 10 a.a.-5 p.m. 
(Frame sale ends Sat.) 
GR Ena 
Parking Lot Sale 
(To be held inside if bad weather) 
$ “ Alse 
Last Days of Frame Sale 
selected Art and damaged frames. 
YOR-60% off 
: a 
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SC UU eS 
help you establish cred t w ile 
still in school. It's available to 
than any other bank, we're probably “~ 
i
 
come in and get to know 
standingor The Finance M jor. And you'll 







    
The Great Humboldt Celebration 
Sco suns ta hae time. a 
Social Activities | Eddie 
Scher made this event one of his goals for 
this year. z ’ 
Last year a committee formed to 
find out why students were out of 
school. One possibility was that 
there aren’t enough activities, so students 
don’t feel involved. was on this 
committee and to commit himself 
"athe flanaing of this event began Sept.t 
derground’s ‘“‘excellent portrayal of 
today’s school administrator.” 
Sept. 27 Underground. 
However, before that time, Nobles 
received a letter that rescinded his in- 
terdistrict agreement to attend schoo! in 
Arcata (instead of McKinleyville), 
because he was not currently enrolled in 
a German class. 
Nobles said that the administration 
‘looked for and found a way to kick me 
out of school because of the survey ran in 
the Underground, and because I’m the 
editor.’ 
“Why else would the administration 
have waited over three weeks to find out 
if my interdistrict agreement was 
valid?” Nobles continued. ‘Besides 
that, at the bottom of the letter from 
Duran, to the Superintendent of 
Schools (which Nobles received a copy 
of), Duran wrote that ‘I am also not 
pleased with Dean's extracurricular 
behavior.’” 
Vice Principal Dean Williams said he 
had not decided whether he would sue the 
Underground for libel. When asked if he 
had consulted a lawyer on the matter, 
Williams replied: “If you have talked to 
the kids, you can get that information 
from them. I have further to say 
to you, because I won't tell you anything 
that I haven't told them.” 
was told by Duran that Williams was 
consulting a lawyer on the matter. 
Duran was not available for comment. 
As of Oct. 9 the Arcata High 
School students received notice of 
  
 
      
  
KNITTING SUPPLIES 





      
  
    
    DISTINCTIVE YARNS 
07 ree 4 
Richard Cronen, who is represen 
the three students, said that as a result of 
that meeting with Olivera, a temporary 
restraining order was filed Monday 
Humboldt County, Oct. 29. 
“I think there is a good chance the 
suspension will be rescinded in court,"’ 
Cronen said. 
Oliver feels that ‘‘the three-day 
suspension was definitely fair for the 
behavior exhibited by the students.” 
The Underground was started in Feb. 
1979 to ‘serve as a format to let students 
and faculty know about events, student 
rights, and offer space for creativity such 
as poetry and graphics,” Nobles ex- 
Wu 
  
1300 CENTRAL AVE, 
MC KINLEVVILLE, CALIF. 99821 
@STEAKS - SEA FOODS - 
GERMAN - FRENCH - 
ITALIAN FOOOS 
eDELICATESSEN   
1 Oct. 17, 1979, The Lumberjack— © 
5 
| 
“But,’’ he continued, ‘‘since our 
apology issue we have 
another paper within the next few weeks, 
Nobles also said that he plans to 
the decision to expel him at a later date. 
The Underground was distributed to 
Arcata, Eureka, McKinleyville, St. 
Bernards, Zoe Barnum Continuation and 
Pacific Coast Continuation High Schools. 
The staff had no supervisor and is funded 
by the students on staff and some 
donations of five cents per copy. 
The staff has from 
each of the high schools, except Eureka 
and St. Bernards. 
“I think our main purpose in offering 
this kind of publication,” Maggie Mullen 
said, “is to get the students’ feelings 
TONTINENTAL DECOR & MENU 
@COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
CPARTIES UP TO 200 
BELLA VISTA INN °F1y,200uer, rooms 
@CATERING 
@SEATING TO 400 PERSONS 
10 MILES NORTH OF EUREKA 
Your Host: E. H. “Pete” Peterson 
TAKE MCKINLEYVILLE TURNOFF TO TOP OF HILL 
Px. 639-3395 
The Delicate Birkenstock. 
One of the nicest things about the new Birkenstocks style is its style. 
Slip into the same famous contoured fit on the corkbed bottom. 
and youll find a graceful new feeling on the top 
The delicate Birkenstocks. Designed to give you    
  
  
    




















































































































































































































   
   
   
   














































By MIKE RAVEN 
staff writer 
Humboldt State Unive 
and salsa. 
$3.20 
ivi pinto beara, cheddar chesse, tomatoe and sprouts, topped with 
sour cream i 
Thur. (Oct. 18): 
5 Coco Pine Shake $1.46 
sprouts, rice and tofu. 
Two scoops of our guecamnole 
AL ~ 4 of vegetebles stir fried in 9 Chinese style almond grevy with mung 
*1.80 
Steamed zuchinni and mushrooms, crapy carrots and sprouts, meted cheese, %& 
topped with tofu-tahini dressing, served on a whole wiset bun. 
$2.85 
°2.85 

















































































Wed. (Oct. 17): Sweet and sour vegetables 
Groccol au Gratin with a special rice dish 
! : : ; 5 : z . 
served on @ bed of lettuce and sprouts, with 
Sirewberry ice cream, ker and coconut-pineepple jsice blended with banans. 
tanped with com chips and ow herb dressing. % 
 
 
           
           






A DISTANT MIRROR 
  
  
  SOFT ENERGY PATHS 
ENERGY-EFFICIENT 
FREUD FOR BEGINNERS 
THE ENERGY CONTROVERSY 
 
 
















   














A runner grabs a couple of quick drinks without 
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 1979, The Lumberiack— 13 
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” economize wouldn’t have to absorb 
r WT n t Gee fle Oh sf the rend con," be 
. percent over prices. . year's increased One money-saver for has 
the non-profit “All of the Cal p siete oneienees been to acquire more freezer space. 
3 of the food py gs By pg og ib staku dabacwe 
Campus food costs One tS ee Tee oe only one way thse Increased coats canbe sate nen eain hee ree ee 
; cording to Jack Martin, LJE's flcal of- covered and that’s through efforts by the is'scitine for today. Tris beef is fresen aod 
| ag. company to reduce expenditures and in- we'll use it periodically. We've not ony increase steadily; ‘Lumberjack Enterprises bore its creased costs to th  consumer paid for the rent and in this freezer ror Sool mara anaes és Gan Gee tae space (with the beef ), but we've 
“C risen the counter et 
  
    
    
      










per copy while-u-wait 
3¢ 
~ 100 or more copies 
_ from one original 
    
 
  
   
     
  
   
     ARCATA EUREKA WIOGSTAEET 416 x STREET 622-8712 445.3334 
     "New Servine 
*.\ Sandwiches | 
« a Seest* *® *. 
 
oxo axe COUPON  
north coast images 
CUSTOM COLOR / BLACK & WHITE PRINTING 
PHOTO FINISHING ° COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
PHOTO SUPPLIES @ CAMERAS @ PRINTS & GRAPHICS 
% % OCTOBER SPECIAL - 8 x 10 CIBACHROME P INTS $6.25 & x 
JACOBY'S STOREHOUSE, 791 EIGHTH ST-, ARCATA 
  
   
 
 
    
1027 “I” St 
Arceta 
Between 10th 
- Ba ine stringedinstruments > ee         
        
      
   
 
The Natural Way to 
Health and Well-Being 
MATURAL OINNERS AND adey evenings 6:20 p.m. Please 
igog nner ana 3 tha feae sr het raat 
: my Level S series im Avesta; 4 Maney COLNERE E aa 
sma’ An to this tnger 
Sener ee 
Wear taune rrnewemenemco ns means serene 
SERS Sees ante arate Mote a eae 
PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE. Thursday evening Octover 25, 7-9 p.m. 
Geacered to meneturel appreech wohesiing. The ener fe avationte for pubic tasks. 










   
   
   
        
  
   










AL ADMISSION 82.2! 
More to the picture than meets the
 eye 
Rock'n’ Roll will newer di 
NEIL YOUNG 
a 
, A WN 
PRESENT Ye] MARRIAGE 7 
re taal foe 
; | 
3 V 3 R 
CALL NOW! P sta i / ll 
  
(707) 445-9131 
nae oem, See     
Hot Foo’. To Ge 
Ravielle, Bunttos, Enchiladas 
tage WINE section 
Lage BEER section 
and... KEGS 
on top of It alll... Groceries 
: - Fifoouvereeoy & WE HAVE IT ALL — Ui oor sree. 
Check sandwich a 
atering 822-1127 822-2805 SHO
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$.50, 9-12 p.m. Bive Moon 
Geb, 1.50, 9 p.m. Jembelaye 
ce rmusle, $2, 9: dan 
2 a.m. Mad River Rose. 
er” $1.90, 7:30 
p.m. 
«Young Frankenstein.’ $2, 10 
. Founders Hall. Through 
Sun- 
Creative Job Hunting 3 p.m. 
Nelson 
Hall 120. 
room. Everyone welcome. 
7 8:18 p.m. $2.90 al, 
ts. Humboldt Cultural 





ve Trabue, guitar ,5:30-12 p.m. Al 
Capone‘s. 
— Cooper, dinner music, 6:30-12 
havi A guitar, 69 p.m. Bive 
Bob, $1.90, 9 p.m. Jambalaya. 
dence music. $2, 9:30 
f 
m. Ven 
veilatie eat ticket 
I. 
























Take Twe, duet, $1, 9:30 p.m., Bret 
quiter, 6:30-9 p.m. 
folk music, $3, 9 
Archery, min the : 
an Science Meeting. 
S$ p.m. 
Dance Club, 7 p.m. Forbes 
room 126. 
Peter and Wick, acoustic 
& piano, $1.00, 9:30 p.m., Bret 
Mark Wetzel, guitar, 6-9 p.m. Bive 
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a lot about 
Jim 
under 
ian ote me 
is not 
ener 
61” 190 LBS. 
FROM SAN LEANDRO 




















































































PORNO EAR OE BEALE e cocccoscceeeee 
October 27, 1979. 
is unique. And it works! Join Now! Offer ends 
WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO LOSE? 
Classes in your area: 
Hanting Get, 216¢h—Tweedays: 7-9 p.m. ef the Remade tne, 
Valley Weet M d. Arcets 
Thuredays: &7 p.m. at the Goedwin Ferum, Nelsen Hell 
On the Plazain Arcata 
E SHOE REPAIRS 




















































2206 ALLIANCE RD ARCATA CA $6821 (707) 622-5291 
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TO 50% 
DURING 4 
ATA’s fall cross country ski “80 & / 
STARTS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 
17 thru OCT. 20 
Save up to 50% on selected models of 
X-C Skis from famous manufacturers like 
Bonna, Fisher and Trucker! 
Skis | SALE PRICE 
Trucker Light Touring............ssssseeees $ 45.00 
Trucker Quick Sliver ............sssseeeeees 80.00 
cis ous hoki se sc casaeoescenciy se 120.00 
Fisher Superstep .............seeeeeeeeeees 58.00 
Fisher Step. ...........ccceceeceeeeeeeeeees 58.00 
a aoa, asia beNce da ede sca suaige’ 66.00 
Bonna Mica 2200. ...........ccceeceeeeeeeeees 65.00 
Great savings on selected clothing and 
hiking boots can be found in the clothing 
department. 
  
Clothing & Boots SAVE 
e 
Sierra Designs Ski Jackets................ 40% Off 
Children’s Parkas .............eseeeeeeeees 40% Off 
Woolrich Cord and Poplin Knickers........ 20% Off 
PURO VOCE... cc sccsceccccccccccccsccccecs 20% Off 
Selected Hiking Boots ................555. 40% Off 
Now is the time to save money on your 
whitewater n eds for next summer. 
  
  
    
       
 
    
   
Canoes & Rafts 
Sea Eagle 4-Man Rafts ..............0.s05- 40% Off 
Coleman Canoes ............cccceceeeeees 30% Off 
Grumman Canoes...........565: $1650 off List Price 
The and climber can find 
special bargains on sale too 
i aieanieneaiclieenieeee 
Kelty Cinch Pack ..........sscseeeeeeeeees 40% Off 
Lowe Alpine Packs.............ssses- 30 & 40% Off 
Chounard Carabiners ..........seceeeeeees 10% Off 
Rental Packs ..........cccccccceeeeeeeeees 50% Off 
‘Magetete ozeezezezesecezessieses* 
All sales limited to stock on hand. 
PPPCO REPEL EELELLLLLEL LLL ELLE 
Arcata Transit Authority 
000 TENTH ST ARCATA 
OPEN 10-6 MON-SAT 
22.2204 
Master Charge and Visa welcome. 
 
   
  
   
   
 
Sport fishing to be banned 
unless rain fills the rivers 
By JOHN MAZZACANO The Fish and Game , which 
staff writer drafted the special said all six 
; streams were below minimum levels 
sess te eourdlciing Wor — pe ; arma, the ce 1 rivers are almost certain to close at the 
tober rainfall raises present water levels, first of the month. 
the California Fish and Game Com 
mission decided last week. The minimum levels established in the 
emergency rules are 300 cubic feet per 
Low water levels are now present in second in the Eel, 100 cfs for the Van 
Redwood Creek, the Eel, Van Duzen, Mad, Duzen, 150 cfs in the Mad, 125 cfs for the 
; Mattole, 400 cfs for the Smith and 200 cfs in 
 
McGraw-Hill Health . 
Professions Bookstore Week 
October 22-26 
"ll find discounts up to 50% 
on -Hill medical and nursing 
bestsellers plus 
a sweepstakes drawing for 
the new 2 volume edition of 
Harrison’s Principles 
of Internal Medicine... 
a $55.00 value — FREE. 
Take advantage of these buys and 
- register for the sweepstakes by visiting 
Humboldt University 
Bookstore 
Humboldt State University 







































Vitamin C Sale 
Maybe we'll put 
peg ae 




9:00 AM TO 6:30 PM MON. THRU FRI. 
9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM SATURDAY 














2756 B Sweet, Eureka 
and Golll 
Original Designs in Silver 
1979 
Jewelry Repair 










































































































with 1.0. cards 
wh es sole items) 
T.H.D. at 10 KC. 
RON’S 
Have you ever wondered if your fine FM stereo receiver was 
working up to snuff? Has it ever been calibrated, 
tuned up? If not, bring it in and have it speced , checked, 
peeked and tweeked to its own upmost performance. 
1) Calibrate, adjust and peak FM tuner RF circuits 
for maximum signal sensitivity. 
3) Align FM detection circuit for minimum audio 
vag. 2G New: % price 
Through Oct. 31 with this coupon 
“Audio Buffs Special” 
STEREO SERVICE CENTER 
CUSTOM ALIGNMENT INCLUDES 
4) Align FM stereo M.P.X. decoder for minimum 
| and maximum stereo channel 


































































































































Too Lumberac, ren... 1 
 
